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The Child's Truttgyhut.
BY 'LOOM

My Shepherd is .144,e= ."

And strong is his arm,
kis lambs to defend, •

And to shield them from harm
Be takes to his bosom

The wee ones to rest,
And there they are carried,

And sheltered, and blest.

ME

What have I to fear
With a Shepherd so kind,

He gives earslo the deaf,`
He gives eyes to the blind;

lie gives strength to the weak,, n
And suppert,tothe lame,4

And brinebank the iiandse4r
to trust in his name." •

•

•

I iota my dear S'hepberd—
Ile draws to his fold,.

With the cords of a man,
Both the young and the old ;

No wolf there'can berth them,
:No thief can invade;

'The Shepherd defends them,
And gives them his aid.•

My Shepherd is Jesus,
He calls .by name;

He bore all my sins,
And he carried my shame ;

His blood, vhioli.was abed .
As my ransom froin sin,

Willvesent me to God . •
Pure and holy within.,"

My Peiqlerd 18-Jeans,
I know well hisvoles ;

It gladdens my heart, ' '
Atidit makes me.rejoice

He levleth-,„me Tit z' t „, •4 t y I •

Wtteretlto'sputirestara green, , '

And maketh me lie r , it* • 1,
X T

Where still waters, arelseen. -

~... : ~~~

=l3

=IRE
Altho-ogh: but a`,Olkild,:,l - ; .

Yet a pilgrim I am,
Shepherd;•T .•;-4

My 1q
And I am his lamb ;

He 'll open the pathway
To mansions of lovar-

I'll go and be with him
Forever above,

..

Xittrarg Notiro,
THEI KNOWLEDGE OF GOD SOBJEOTIVBLY ,CONEOD.

sun, being the Second Part,of Theologir, Opft-
sidered as a Science of Positive• Truth, both
Inductiveand Deductive. ByRobert .T. Breckira-
ridge, D. 1)., L. L. D., Professor of Theology
in the Seminary atDanville Kentucky. Pp.
697. New York : Robert 'darter '.73rother4
Pittsburgh : .Tohn S. Davison, 1859.
The announcement that the second volume of

the great workof Dr. Brickinridge has left the
press, will be most welcome intelligence to
many. Those who have studied the first.volume
carefully, will be the most eager to become pos.%
season of this. In the.preparation of his workr
the author has not followed theordinary,divisione
of theology, viz.: Exegetic, Didactic, and Polon-,
Ur; but has preferred to consider it•under tie
threefold aspect of—lst. Objective Knowledge,
or Theology . Considered as. Mere Knowledge ,; ',this
occupies the first volume ; 2d. Subjective Knowl-
edge, or the Knowledge of.God in its,transforming',
effects upon man in his inner life, his nature, his=
condition, and his destiny, of which the present
volume treats; and, 3d. •Controversial Theology,
embracing Apologetics, or the Knowledge •of God
Considered Relatively to all Untreith Ineorniritible
with Sado oLion.

Each of GM two volumeirnowlisnerisVeintie'
plete treatise"; and the two united comprise, the
author's scheme of Systematic theology; as he
has learned it from the Word of God.
- • -

This second volume is divided into five books.
The First traces and proves the Mini:Lir in which
the Knowledge of GOd unto salvation passes 'over

from being merely objective so as to become sub-
jective; the Second shows.the *hale work of God
in 'man unto his personal salvation; the Third
seeks to explain the personal effects and results
of this Divine subjective work; the Fourth is
occupied with a demonedration of the Church of
God; and the Fifth discusses the life, action, and
organism of 'the Church with reference to the
special gifts bestowed on it by God. At present
our limits will only allow us to give this general
outline of the character and objects ,of the vol-
ume, so that readers and students may know the
rich repast,that awaits them. We will only add
that in carefulness of statement.and precision of
thought, this volume excels the previous one;
whilst the same grasp of conception, power of
generalization, vigor, and richness of language,
and devoutreverence for theinspired Word,,beans
from every page. As the author advances he
warms and glows with hie great theme, becoming
more impassioned and fervent at every stideeesive
step. In this work there are passages of sublim-
ity and power not equalled in any of the previous
writings of the author. When a little leisure al-
lows, we may again take up thie volume.

Tun FLotuman Bonn, And What it Cost.' By
Barriet B. M'Seever, Authoress of "Sunshine,
orKate Vinton," &c. Pp 184. Philade!phis
Lindsay 4. Blakiston. Pittsburgh q ,ITo/Fn S.
Davison. 1859.

,-chasers

The object of this book is to show the evil
effects of training up a daughter so as to make
her a devotee of fashion, extravagance, and dis-
sipation, by contrasting 'melt a course .wtql. the:
happy results of a cheerful, intelligent, and
Christian culture. Just such a work as this is
needed, where parentsare so eager to indulge
their daughters to the utmost `indress, and :to
initiate their children in the follies of the world,
by the children's parties now so °amnion, and
generally so injurious, at least an now conducted.
The style is excellent, the illustrations are
striking, and the moral is good.

Amu. CIATTON ; or,The Inquirer after Irmth.
By Rev. Francis Marion Diminish, A. Al. Phil-
adelphia: Lindsay ft Blakimon. Pittsburgh;
John S. Davison. 1869. Pp. 427..
Of late years there has been much effort to-

ward the revival of the controversy concerning
baptism by immersion, infant ba.ptism, and close.
communion,by a portion of our Baptist brethren.
To this end, some two or three very popular
books have been sent abroad by otiern,
these subjects as they view them are discussed it
the form of narrative; real or fictitious so as to
produce great effect on the minas of some. The
present book his been prepared to counteract the
effect of such publications, to confirm, those who
may be troubled with doubts in regard to these,
subjects, and for the instruction or.those whop.%
timepr circumstances will not allow them to-con-
sult more formal treatises.

The arguments in this ,work _ were originally*
01preseuted,by the author, in thVtnorof lettec to

a sister 11410,119 Mina, owing to the Baptisetioca-
ments, with she had beenflimdekbad liieiu'
unsettled on the subjects herein *hemmed. The
effect upon the mind of the sisterwas most con
elusive, and with her aidthe original letters have
been thrown into the present popular and attrao-
tive form, which many will welcome thins. The
publishers have done a goodpork in 'brining out

this timely volume, in such Llii:4l3agomp
s A COMBINNTARY on the Epistle to. theRomans..

By Charles Hodge, Professor in the Theological
Seminary, at Princeton, N. J. Philadelphia.:;
Wm. S. 4. Alfred Maraca. Pittsburgh Jahn
Davison. 1869.
This is the sixteenth edition of ,a,work. by the

distinguished Professor ofTheclugy;'utnificiston.,
that has beenread, studied, andhadmired.by tbe
Christian public for nearlya quarter ofa tient*.
Nor is its reputation confined te this country
alone, for it has passed through many editions ini
BurOpe. It has long ainoenbeen s classicin-Thea;
logfeal literature, 'fie thakto say anything. now in

.o,oipatibar it§ talkiritis exegesis, its power-
-fullsithijeie;laita wondelrAl bringing out of the

alak the Siirit, earttiiiiridji the Epistle
•ff,lo the oumn:Lis•unneoemary:l/ 4- .The now edition
' wiltfiul, many pur-

~~a
I -

!, ciNeTrAN•PonsualteroE;,er, ',oiikjoiCure our
Quarrels. By, W.-P. Carson..' Pp. —.

delphia:`.Presbyterian ,:rOti'idof Publication.
tratti by one of the young min-

i isteri if-,,Ou.r:ohlirifEsalf-Niiiirininciples and
tuiggestions worouobserred;: quarrelerand strifes
would' soon cease: s''.ititails..o3rchlitliatiez what it
takihes.
Lor'i Wartlinetcgainet• Bad- Prkamplee.

Tribes 11111, N. Y.
Philadelphia : .Prei6lterian - el,Publica-

WO. 821 Chestnut Street; Pp 78.
Anotheulittli.book from our Board,of Publica-

tion, iu.nitich„the history ofT.! oy:if isAfii,and the

iedisonstiel teiolideltire'sei 'forth- a' lucid and

triiike4444:.
Tr

,u gra JAmr,
,AULT wKmzsa. , Pp. 143.

Yorli'i-Robert/Carterl .4. Brothers., Pitts-

Another.nentlANAiiineior:the 'Children, well-
Writteh;', welt:l:Tinted,' and, siell4hound7t When

the.,rlittle, 'fOlisi"::ietal,f,ii(lT:, the.fiiory of
Trade ;Tack, in the)evening, there will ,be some

didonitT xn gettingthenfodlo'bed at' the usual

jVirt"7 HEIM

OUR -NDW -SOIIOOL 'BRZTHICEN have Commenced
the'proparation,.of Sabbath School Library, and
the-following neatkhttle volumes have been issued
by their Clcimmittren in,Phibidelphia

Atnro ,Wiz; tC.Teinyie'ranoe Story in
Verse PQ 9b: 26 dents, with four illustra

,W.k Am of a erfic_lad; whose' efforts a

r„t.ll*evitis renotati/front diunrionness. It is told
41th:spirit; acid will, beNread with pleasure and
`frlifei tiylopyrs,and girle,"andlinspeoially. ',by boys,
for wfidm its4eiteone•iiivfmostmeedfol.

TgarNsr ilijiolthi4ogkoaitlii3l46l4 study-
aing the Bible. Pp. 298, ,88 cents, with seven

for,babbath,s,paclitt4, ~leading to the
.Bible,and makitigiit=imore, clear 'tit onth by its

43x:pinnationec ;It ifthazzisojnely epobellie)ted with
vloodYebia, faadeWill-provi-4. ithrylviluable book
1401forl.h4VhdlD4l4F

r and the Sunday School..
Sfelftio4 lraT,nrrLittWqbildren's Duties ex-

Charmitt: aeries: A Pp. 122,
'22:e.eihs.-I.72lllireiiiitidifel • E+.,ti *4l 14

: 1.4' Thee% arti''llSl tsmAtlP werV. iefiqiitention.
Be obedient° 7Se,ritiliakftilt.l'BeifBliying. Be
'fiiiirfali."l3Peiiiatitfeit'OßeYociatistiftegred.
THEOBALD. From the French of the Rev. Cmear

kilAaPl < PP!,.957 I.otAt,nt.sffvfith.4optieni,eogi
A tale of idthe times.of uss, showing:the tpowerit

of thi lcive ofGrist to produoe the spirit of for-
giveness even toward persecutors.
AitztoLD Lugano Or: The Young 'Seepr tie: irpT

VT; 88seeptl, five illustration:B. r xl ,;, r• '1
The" history OrdSoweiVed

way nywnrda„throegh rasey sad,i tempta-
tions. Coming in', eontsat'wah.s. spe\ehittswho tries to oorratit'hiiii,' is'ilellieredfrom the
snakes' Aa admitably told story. - •

.

HALL'S 'JOURNAL
SIDS :

BRALTII; for May, coax(

•

MEIThe Grave of pope. - Quintuple Alliance.
Spring Diseases. Obildren,Dating. „

Temperament Differences.' Done .
Blithe and Bathing., ,;; Sabbath Physiology.. :.

Sudden Death., „ Quenching: Thirst...
Drinking and Death: • Dialler Drinking.,
Dangers or Spring. • .P.uxe Food.:
Stupidity.

.

Stupidity. Laughter and ?dude.
- .

One Dollar a,,Taar,.,: OpeAreenrannbers, •ten
cents. Address Hall's Journal of Health, New
York 131•11

*

,tc ~younn. rte,

Sitting _at Jes,us',7eet.
We recentliiritiodueed to:our readers a,

little work celled ,Agres Hozietowit, 'pub-
belied bY Ara Lincobi, Boston.'
work is one of peculiar interest. We"give
now an extract. Agnes is in the room of
Miss', More, her. : teacher, and ,is looking
earnestly, over a book of printly., •

Suddenly Aignee, stopped'„talking,.. and
lingered a long time over one of the prints,
and,when Miss More looked up to see why,
she saw Agnes looked very serious and al:

)rocist,troubled. The old lady bent over the
table 'to see whit it was, it was a picture-of
Mary at Jesus' feet: There she sat listening,
Molting up at titn, as,if she could see no.,
thing in the world butlonly herbordfsfacer'and there stood Martha remonstrating about
it,lnd complaining that her sister did not,
help her. It was so usual a subject, that
Miss More was rather surprisedto see ho 7Agnes looked skit; she said :

“MY dear You seem very much pleased
with that? 4044#4V4441.t ait,A.M Ol,l4.ertAVARAVAMOVIMNIMMI4

Agnes looked_ upi qu'inkly y she meant I
to tell her diffitillty, and 'then blushed and
looked down again ; so Lucy interposed for
her. Lucyfvpanted MiesNore to egiilauvto
Agnes how, it was

'When Agnes was a very little,girl," said
Lucy, "shefwautedfor something. kamma °Ode said she
would be good for nothing if- she wasc;oare,
less, "and' the 'hall' always retembered it
Agnes thinks that to -bugood for something
means lo be oleverat one thing in
ler- and so she does not, understand hdw
Mary, who was only listening, abouldt'ha,ve
got 'the 'one thing needful—and''r ~41 9-ysit
explain it; will you tell her, Miss More.

"My dear, yciu'iriight'be'otetieriat gieat
Many things without. being,good. for, Iny-'
thing," said Miss Mot*, ~ •

"Oh yes, Iknow- it is one thing we must
be goodfor," cited Agnes, andyou wanted;
me to be goad for"One thing, Miss More;
bat somehow they are different. I learn'
Nenish"gramni'aV4wlll Valit
good for nothing, still.

"Yet the Yrench grammar is good in its.
way," said Miss More smiling; "however,
it is different,. ,you say, Agnes. ~I make
you;learn eke thing in particular 'but it is;
not the one thing needfnl.,must try to
tell you as well I can what' it is, though
you have heard .it often, and know it, per,
baps, as well as I do. Why doyou suppose
Mary did sit 'there, Agnes, at Jesus'-,.feet?"

Suppose because she wanted to hear
what he said," said Agnes in a low voice.

" And thought the one thing-in theworld
above all others, was`to'hear what he:said,"

„

said Miss Mote) "and to know what was in
his heart, as far ati a sinful woman could,
and so Underslald why-he came to the world;
and what a ,ohanged.world that waiinwhich
Jesus had peen. ~.That was why Mary'left-
the household .work to listen at the feet of
Jesus.' I pink iyho they.' wefe )4';
themselves „again in, that little house; that a
she did all her work better,.:Wines,
t!.T.usus', sakc. tliiiik,',,when she, had,any-'thing to do for any, Ili`Ody, heat vie'rnied.
to tat. Jesus loved thew. I think
'she never wasreially.afraid'of anythipg after
thatyt because.„Jesus ewers, ;herd owq,4l,teBtt
and, did everything with ;a theart -andNgood-,
Will as if itware done to,lssuestd'net;
m93,, thing wad needful1tW4thnbt tl /2)be able to do this thing or the otherthing----“
it , was to look 'hi lute XeSits'.'Pee, iindie's
bib) and4Vitois ifkm; !lad. be quite ',Sure' Of
him; that the 'only, thing'thatputa,'heart*t
into life and all its works. I think this
was wl4,a,t Mary did-,Nmy. dear; do you un-

\derst4n‘d,M % \ ~, • ' 1 -\ c'•
. ', si--,.- - L A thenghat

Th',L eN, oneNklen ltkiful V----was that
b. ' \'` \''t'''''BA . '4,.hti:s t,,it„k fitint,R.... t ke-Atears came o „eveseyes; Ilhe 'gild not saicmiteh, bklthink at

the bottomofher heart-she beganf; under-
stand. Before one,, ailtzheq good for some-
thing, one sop* ,get a ilinnrt .illPq4119'saland one'swork: Xfter all, it is one Etungi
and not a great many things; and, that one,
thing isto,",ePP J;CRIPI 210,1F-ncOlAlPPlu4tet'lguitte sure of him. Being, half mire or.half
interested Warkld "44,410;;',Aglieli!igai, riglir iIgo far ; the one thing must ;he lione-rierfewskyi 48Xarylialiti-lboKtfig f.ht N'th all her
heart into Jesus face .

' ''' " ' ' ' 'l"rd}„„:re
Wove Agues had-known' ant this Tbeforeo

and had been taught it a grq4,niany,„Oita,irtoother.woOsi,;,but wheimitoesime ains,,,as
%Di 'iniergay,ltiittieVo4ndwattiildU"*liiipl'i , r r

,

wan tcruohed. 'Things became great deal
clearer to her afterwards. She had found
onto the ono 'thing which was like, and yet'
was not like , hea own finey. It madeher
happier and more satisfied in her own mind,
and she never ,forgot it •again.

fax tie Yabia.
Honorihe.Aged

Let the aged woman be no longer an oh.
jeeebrol=tempi: She- is' is:helpless as a
ohild';,,but as;:a child she may be learning
the last awful lessen from her heavenly
Father. Her feeble step is treading on the
brink of the grave; but her hopes may be
firmly planted on the better shore which in
beyond.' Her eye is dinrwith suffering and
team; but her spiritual vision may be con-
templating the gradual unfolding of the
gates of eternal 7bliss. Beauty has faded
froM her form; but angela 'in' the world of,
light Maybe. weaving a wreathof glory for
her-, brow. Her lip., is silent; but •it may
only be,paiting to, pour forth celestial striana
of gratitude and praise. Lowly, and fallen,
and 'sad; She sits among the living; 'hut ex-
sited, purified, and happy, she may arise
from the. dead: Then turn, if thou.-wilt;
from the agedAvoman,in her. loneliness; but
remember she is not forgotten ,by her.God.

Sirrurne.y.,

Fashionable Women.
Fashion kills more womenthan toil and

sorrow. Obedience .to` fashion is a greater
transgression of the laws of woman's nature,
a greater injury to her physical and mental-
constitution, than the hardships of poverty
and neglect .The.slave.woman it her tasks
will live and grow old, and see two or three
gencratiocs of her mistresses fade and pass
away. The washerwoman,with scarce a ray
of hopeto cheer herin' her toils, will live to
seeslierifeshionable sisters all die itreund'her.;
The,kitelien.niaid hearty and'strong, when
herlady 'has to be nursed like 'sick, baby.
It is a sad truth that fashion-pampered wo-
men are alinost worthleo , for the ~good
ends of human life. They have but' little
forooef character; they have still leas power
of moral will, and quite 119 li.ttle physical en-
ergY,. They live for no ( great. purpose in
life; they accomplish no worthy ends.

ITheY are doll:fOrMs .ad:, the hands' of
servants, to be dressed and fed

to order. " They dressnobody;they feed no-
body -Rthey instruot nobody,• they bless no-
body, .and 'save nebody. They write no
books tbeyset norich .examples of virtue
and wOnlanly life.- ',lf they. rear. children,
servantsand nurses do,all, save, to conceive

land-giye them birth. And when reared,'
what are they? What dojhey ramounts.
to, but weaker seions 'of the' old' stock ?

Who ever heard of a fashionable wopaan's
child eihibiting any `= virtue and 'power of
mindlor'Which it becalm) eminent ?" Read
the biographies ofour great and good men
and women: ''Not one of 'theta had'a fash.
ionable mother. They nearly all sprung
frOm. strong minded MOmen, who hid about
as little to ,do with fashion as with the
changing clouds.,

Duties of a Mother.
She should. be firm, gentle, kind, always

ready to attend' to her child.
She should never laughst,:tim-=at`what

he does that is cunningnever allow him to
think of his--looks, except to be neat and
clean in all his habits.

She should teach him to Obey a look—to
remiedt, thole oldei-tharainmelf; she should,
never make it.oommand, without seeing that.it isperforMed in the. right Manner.

Never speak of ,the ehild'-s,faults or: foi-
bles,,or repeat .his remarks before him. it
is a sure way to spoil a child.

Never reprove a child When excited,-nor
let your tone of voice be raised when cor-
recting.- Strive to inspire love, not dread ;,
respect, not fear. Remember you are train=rug and educating.a child 'for eternity.

Teach your children to wait upon them-
selves, to put, away a thing when done with
it.' ;But do nnt-forgetithat you•were'once 'll
ohild. The griefs of the little ones are toon'ften 'neglected ; they 'are great for them.
Bear patiently with them, and never in any
*ay rouse their anger, if it can 'be avoided.
Teach a child to be useful wbeniver °ppm.:
tunity may, offer. •

:THE INFLUENCE' or biwisrE artAnz
The quiet loveliness of a life of grace in the
Bede oink, diffuses,itself over all who are
hroUght within its influence.-

NEW BOOKS,- &C.

.

_T"EUNION,
' ittlirat, cs A N SinirDAT scliool6

to the limit, ntimber of boOks. already on its
eatalogne; Wing ovEa TWELVE -HUNDRED Distinct
Volumes;::., '

Will Issue a 'New 'Book'
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

ISSUES FOR THE MDETHhOF,.rifer y:,,iSaturday, hay
BROKEN 'DinERNE or; Etcrly Musa Worthing

ton. Beautifully illustraMd., Thick Mao:,extra muslin
Price 75 cents.; , - .1 , ttt

atuiday, May 14th.
TIM Woltiatifil BOY'S' fitiliattY IMPROVED. Beanti

folly, Illnetrattei. , .12m0.,extra muslin. Price55cents.'' ' Saturday, May Sist.
TBS•FIRST!IWINY YEARS 'OF ,1411' LIFE: By -Allen

Richmond: • 12inol, "extra inuslba.:' Illustrated. .Price 65
cents: -

'Saturday, May Vt!).
TriE BR9KEN3RI,DI3:E.'; Extra.main. ' ' 24144 y

prciBrAN4PpuNBMIZT 711CTIES,
4,41pL,F;r0)r,A,.qc0.,,..zgEw YORK.

forkKing Works are soot to Subscribers in any part
of the' country (upOn receipt ofretail price,)by mail or ea

.press, prepaid, ,

THE' NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA
A popular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited by
George Ripley and Charles A. Dana aided by a numerous
seleet corps of writers in all branches of Science, Art and'
Literature. This work is being published in about 1.5 large
octavo 'volumes, eaoh containing MO two•aohimn pages.
Vole. I IV., and V., are now ready, each containing
near 2,500 original artictes.4 jAn. additional volume will be
publi lied once in about three months.

Price,. in Cloth; ,$3.00; Sheep,.-3.50; Halt Moro., $4.00;
Half Russia; 4.50; each..

The New American Cyclopediais-popular without being
superficial. learned but not pedantic, comprehensive but
sufficiently detailed; free :from. personal pique-.and party
prejudice. fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state-
meat °fell that isknown upon every important topic with.
in the scope tf human intelligence. Every important aril.
cle init has hien epic-Wilk writtenfor its 'pages; bymen
who are antleritles,upon tbe topics of which they speak.
They are reglired to bling the subject up to, the present
moment-4o state justhow it stands now. All the statisti•
cal information is from the latest repoitvi the geographical
accounts seep pace with the latest explorations; historical
matters include the *eddied just views ; the biographical
notices not only speak of the dead,but also of the living.
It Isa library of itself.

ARKIMANI' .OFTHE.DEBATESNOFCQN
GRESS:

Being,a ,Political .Ifistory ofrho ,llnited ,B,tate*, .froxn.the
Oreenization of. the riot Foderal Congress in 1789 to 1858.
Edited and' compiledby Hoh. Themas'lLleritan, from the
Official Recorde of Congress

The work will becompleted,in 15 roYalAtavo volumes of
750 pages each,li of whichare 'now ready. An additional
tainme whist), pabliehed oncein three-months.: .

Price, in 'Cloth; 58.00; Law Sheep, 8.60; Half Mar., $5.00 ;

half 0a1f,,4t50F -I'. .;

A Way ofProcuring the.Cietopedia, or The Dehatee.
Form &alai,t ortionii and'rernit , the price of font' books,

and flue
4
copies will be sent tho,..tentitter's expense for

carriage; or tenmibeariberi, eleven copies in cloth will
be sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YE(i,' VIEW: 7
Cra History of the Worbing oftbe American Govern-

meatTfor 'Thirty Years, 'front 1820 to 1860, Chiefly taken
from 'the' Congress Debates, the private papers' ofGeneral •
aasheon, and the speeches ofEzGenator Benton, with his
actillitytew ofloen andaffairs):with- Historical:Notes and,.;rflitstratione; and addle notices of eminent'deteaged,,en-1
telOpctiattee. By nopThontaii,B. BentonCtrmillialaVorwifobatii*iii) ,6324ataiiolOiaiionitttiwipe
each.

yrjailin:Clottti $600;: Slieep'i.6.00 ;$iliac ?dor., 7.00.

OYOLOTTDIA. OF WIT AND HUMOR
Of America,' Ireland, Scotland, and England, By Wm,

B:‘,litirtort.* Comedian. Brnbelisbed 'with-nrinards of lire
hundred engravings' from original daaigna, and 24 portraits
on steel. Complete In two large volumes. '

Price, in Cloth, $7.00; -Sheep, 800; Ralf Calf, 10.00.
AmERIGAS k-LOQuEfiCE:

Fouecedpprntlia Sprahve and AdgeptatecOf thomosteminent' 'Ointurs'of America, With - .ItiogrsPhicals Sketches,
!and inurtrativeNoted. 13-PriiiikBoers.-• Complete In two
volumdernyal octavo; with 14 steel-plate portrait&

So Olottt, 0.0Q; Sheep, 6AO; Half 1id0r.,7.41).
`Tti 'Agents.

Noother modal nim nn "os! so y xessord, saes mui offgrattli goi4 /44,141HYouiliaoilatque0104 totheP4b.
,f; -.P*3•Y ;

N11 t Iv IL 6.10/411-01* I a Aokil
n Is ANISTON,I-81-D A •‘44,

PITBLISTEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
25 South=Siith Street, above Chestnut,

piar..6l.r.o.e.tp.ErrA.

A large assortment of THEOLOGICAL, RELIGIOUS, and
IdISCELLArEOPS. BOOKS, always at hand.

Paitigniar atteiltiob to fining miscellaneous orders
for Books of every description.

Bookikdiere, Libraries, and Public Institutions, furnished
at low , prices. .

STANDARD RELIGIOUS WORKS
published by them;fiii&MPLE COPIES of whicb •will be
sent by mail, free'of :postage:upon the receipt of the retail

THE REV. MR. HARBAUGH'S WORKS.
Heaven, or the Sainted DeadThe 14th edition. 12mo

Cloth, 76rents.HearenlY.lteeognitlon:of friends. IBM edition. 12mo.
Cloth; 76 cents-, , .

The Heavenly Home; or, the EmployMents and Enjoy-
ments of the Saints in Heaven. 9th edition. thoth, $l.OO.

The Future Life, including the. above three vols. Cloth,
plain,PIO, '

The True Glory of Woman. • 12mo. Cloth, 76 rents.
REV., OCT:AYH:IB WINSLOW.

Tho Glory of the Redeemer in his Person and Work
12mo: 'By the Bev:Catarina Winslow. Cloth, $lOO. •

Glimpses of the Tregt, ea it is in &MIL, ,12tao, Cloth„
75 cents.

TheInquirer Directed to an Experimental andfraatical
Vierrofthe Work of the Holy Spirit: 76 cents. •

AROITBISHOP WEIATELY.
Scripture Revelations in Regard to a Future State.

12mo. ,010th,.76 cents.
Scripture Reislittloitli Respecting Good and Evil Spirits.

l2mo.- Cloth, 63 cents.
Thoughts and Apothegms, or Seleotions fromthe Writings

of Archbishop Whately, 1 voE 12m0., 1.00.
Weld's 13acredPostical,Quotations. • Mao. edition. Cloth;

gilt :backs,X 1.26. '
• THE REV. DR. CUM.MINCPS WORKS.

Ideettifeefef the Apemftse Tole 75 cents' each.
•"- 1") I.To -12mo. .01oth, 75 cents.
Is if Miracles. H,

" kites' bf tie Timiee.-1 soI. 12mo. Cloth,- 75
Prayers. 2,v015. 12mo: Cloth, 1.50.

Minor 'Works. eyols. ,75 mite each.
TWelye Urgent Questiona." 'Cloth, 75 cents.
lest of the Patriarchs. Cloth; 75 cents.

REV. DE STORE'S WORKS: '

The Mimes of the New „Tasttlicerit. 'By Roo: Dr. Stork:
With Illustration's. Cloth, plain, $1.00: bull gilt, .50.

Children ofthe New Testament. 'l2tho.' 'Cloth;75nents
The Spirit and Beauty Of the Christian Religion.

Selections from Ohattembriarid, by Nis. Emma B. Stork,
12mo. Cloth, 75 cents.

An IllMitrated Rife of biartin•Luther. Edited' With an
Introduction by the Rev. Theophilne Stock. 16 illustra-
tions, Royal svo, Cloth,,gilt baoks, $1.50.

REV. DR. KURTZ. •

A Manual of Sacred History; nEntde to the Divine Plan
'of Salvation, accordingoto its Historical, tDevelopment. By

'John Henry liurta,,,E,A., Professor of Church History
pthe University of apa, &c. "Fenitli'Americlin from the

Sixth Cerro:an edition,'by Charles-F. achteffer,D.D. In One
vol , • •This admirable Manualof liacred,History, translated, by,
Dr. admirer, constitutes a rich contribution to, our theo-
.logiCalliterature. " It ha been favorably'received'ltY Chris.'
'tame of ail denominations.

The Bible and *Astronomy. An .Exposition of Biblical,
Cosmology and its relation to' Natural Science.l2ino.
Cloth, t

REV: MR. ANSPACH. •

Atepeoh, the Memory ofthe Dead, or the. Sepulchres of
ourDeparted. 12mo. Cloth,$l.OO.

The TwoPilgrims; or, The Israeliteand the Christian on
their Journey to the Earthly °the Heavenly Canaan.
In one volume. 12mo. Cloth, $l.OO.

• • .

HERZOG'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. '

AnEncyclopedia of Protestant.Theological and Bided
astioai Literature. :To be comnieted In 8 volumes Vol 1
NowReidy. Itoye.l'Octavo, -$8.00.' Nos. Ito8 Now Beady.
Pricetper No., 50 cents., ' I

DR:'MICANDLISH, 'or DlNStriacH:
A*LifevirtmtNisenAavionr." .12m0.,5111.00.-,A150,"attline

Edition in gilt binding. $1.50.
THE REV DR. MORRIS.

The Blind-Girl ofWittenberg. A ,Life tPictUrd„of the
Times of Luther and the Reformatinis. cents.

Quaint Sayings and Doings Concerning Luther. 12mo.
By the Bev. John Morris, D.C., of Baltimore. Cloth,
75 cents.

REV. DR. SCHAFF
Ge6any, its Universities,Theology, and 'Religion, with

Sketches of Eminent German Divit' tee. By Philip. Scharf,
D., author of Church History,, &o. 12mo. Cloth,

stab.
RBV. DR. CUMMINS,_or ,BAI4TIMORM.

A—Life of Mrs. Virginia. Ilale,,Moffman, late of the
Protestant, Episcopal Allusion to Western Africa. By Bev.
Geo. IL Cummins, MD., Rector of St. Peter's Church, Balti-
More, with a portrait. 16mo. *Cloth: 76 cents

Kir A Liberal Discount made to CLERGYMEN, AGENTS,
or others who buy to sell again. 'Addrass

• LINDSAYA-BIAKISTON,
mas-1y Publishers, Philadelpiiis.

SCRIBNIGRPS NEW BOOKS.

For 'Sale by JohnS. Davison, 93N00d Street,
Pittsburgh;`'Pa.'

• Now •Beefily.
MR. N.r P. wmpis , NEW WOB,K:

THE CONVALESCENT.
l'voL, 12mo, $1.25

Written from the author's own experience, he being
now now perieotly convalescent and this after being pro-
nonmed by many physicians an incurable case ofconsump-
tion. Oflopies which interested me—of excursions I took,
&c.,during this year or two of convalescene—the chroni-
cles are also here given."

`Also; suer BEADY

THE SCIENCE AND ART OF CHESS
12mo $lOO. SecondBy I. 166°""%' Thoutandi'

A complete history of everything appertaining to Ohese
in the present day. No chess player's...library will be cont.

'plete without it.—Bodon Pesti:
MU.LINCOMPHELMNEW WORN.

HOURS WITH HY PUPILS.
1 vol. 12010. $l.OO.

The long experience of Sirs. Phelps in the education of
the young, and her acquaintance with social life and man-
ners are embodied in this work.

" Mrs. Phelps is a lady of refined taste and of remark ,

able vigor as a. writer. The contents of this volume
embrace dissertations on almost every subject going to
make up character, and deal largely with the requirements
'of soidal-andhome life.-,TropDaily, . „

ALSO, JIM BILDT, 1118 POLLOWING
• ...

AIL new and attractive work by the author of "Salad for
.111111 Solitary? entitled . .

Bbsaios.
11eantifully printed. with illuminated 'Moyne, de. 1 vol

12mo. Cloth, SL2S. •

. _ .

"The author is half a collector, half an essayist—some-
thing between the elder Mantel' & Haslitt. He piles up
for the reader's delectation, thought, fancy and anecdote.
•Ite is a literery gossip of the pleasantest eort."—Lowices
„Attherucura.

The. Art of Extempore Speaking.
Hints for the Pulpit.,the Senate and theltsr By Prof.

M. Bulletin.nfitedby a member of the New York
Bar. With Additions—Roles of Debate, Aro.

1 vol., 12mo. $l.OO.
This work is by a diethigidabed pulpit orator.ofFrance—-

longhabituated to address some of the most polio ,ed audi-
tories ofthe French NOW'. It is the fruit ofhis studies

rand experience, and deals with the subject con awn.
Many who are in the habit of delivering public addresses,

will reed a faithial pnrtraituro of emirown amba rasamen ta,
and will also dis,tover many valuable solutions of the peon-
liaedifilaitieswhieh'ibenet them in'their, tr3riurvocation.m

J. T. HEADLEY'S NEW WORK

LIFE OF GENERAL HENRY - HAVELOCK.
Ono volume. 12mo. 400 pages. With a tine Portrait on

Steel, end four elegant Wood Engravings.

Mr. Headley, after being engrossed in public life for
three years, his again returned to the field of literature, In
which he earned a wide reputation. Thn subject he has
taken up is one wellsnited to his descriptive powers. The
Life of Havelock; furnishes everything pictiiisique and
brilliant in description, and thrilling in the narration of
deeds of arms.

Thefriends ofHavelock's,family have placed in his hands
materials that no otherttereonii in the country can now ob.,
tarn Some of.phem• void not be Pirnished in Englvdt.
and Mr. Headley was compelled to send to Indlii,to make
the collection complete. ,

The ardent young soldier, the uncomprouidsing Christian.
and the incomparable general, are taken up in vumession,
whilearound each ie grouped the stupendous scenery, the
oriental'magnificence, and the tremendous battles' that
have characterir.ed the campaigns of the English army in
India. •

Will be Ready early in May:

TILE PASHA. PAPERS.
In onohandsome 12mo. volume. Price, $l.OO

They consist, In part, of Eighteen Letters, supposed to
have been written from New York by Mohammed Pasha,
kautiVddiiiiil'ofthe Tarkish NavY, daring his famous visit
to this country, In the spring of 1868.

Both the lettersand replies are satirical, full o4bnmor
that is broad enough to be popular, yet free from any Sus•
picion of vulgarity, and relieved, as all satirical humor
should be, by a vein of philosophy and sentiment.. The In-
diarous side ofsasial, literary,arid political life in our coun7i
try is considered in a seriaammic way, and it Is believed,'
with is pungency and skill rarely equalled la this depart
ment of authorship.

Rambles Among Words ;
TRETE. POETRY, HISTORY AND WIEDOSi

By WILLIAM' SWINTON.
1 vol., 12mo. $l.OO

The Rambles are designed for the illustration of therich
storm of 101,114yd and instruction In Words—their Poetry,
History,:and Wisdom. These mines of word wealth, first
opened by Horne Tooke, and, Ina measure, worked by Mr.
Trench, are here for the hist time fatly explored, and their
manifold treasures brought forth. There I, an endless
chard in thestudyof. words. They are the sanctuary. of.
the intuitions. They paint humanity, its thoughts, •Iong•
loge, aspirations, struggles—paint them on a canvass .of
breath, in the colors of life.

Also, fuse Ready :

NEW AND REWORD ZOITIONS' OP TEM POLICIWLYG POPULAR BOOKS.

• Sight and .Hearing t
'IIOW PRIKEERVED—IIOW .1108T: le ,

DV J. H. guns, at-n. •

1 Volume, 12mo.,.Illnstruted.- Price, $1.15.
"Dr Cliark's:Woik ie the result of profound study, and

groat practical etiperlenew It is fall of the suggestions of
wisdom, ..xp,rAised with a happy clearness of style. It la a
tgodel bf a popular treatise. The bOok.ought' to be Katz
fired broedoast through the laud."—Nethortist Quartefila
Mite°for Apra,lBs9. . ,
PLOY. O. M. MITOUBLVB,LBOTURE3 ON 'ARTNONOIST

The Planetary and Stellar, Worlds ;

A tioo of the Grist Diem...reties end Theo-'
• ries of Modern Aetionomy. "

IN TEN LzoT.tr,R.EB,.
, One Volume, 12mo , cloth. Price $1.25.

For a practical, comprehensive exposition of the prin-
ciples of Astronomy, MS they are now understood, no better
work can be found. Written in a gloWing idylls, the grief'.
principles and Mete of the science are stated Inthat popti ,
lar language' which every reader can understand,- and
which presentethe author's thoughts in the cleaseet Man-
ner."—Nete York: Evanocliet. .

'Complete. Works of Revi:John,
.

. Four Volumes, PM', tivci. Prlee $1(.00.
"We ere glad to see another edition of Dr-Mason's

WArlisf den:ostidpd by ths re4glons world., bear
reading again gyttd again' and their 15: 'esnent perusal willc+il,,,to both the .114;4 the heart. The editor hat(
ills- goo'FA ittinkl!nble tease and judgment."
ilk.. ontnercial. • ma2ti-ty.-

NBOOKSJUST ISPUED BY THE
AMERICAN TRACT -SOCIETY,

NO. 928 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA..
The Haldane's and their Friends. 40 cents.
Five Discourses on the Atonement. 20 tante.
Wayside }looks • Stetson tracts, very neatly put up, with

uplform cover. 15 cents.
•;-Locke's Commonplace Book of the Bible.
• History of the Patriarchs, in English and German.
Tract Primer ; same style.

Small Books, in paper. Fear Not. Cry from Risers..Christian Activity in College.
Primers, Picture Alphabets, Picture Cards with verses,

books for elementary instruction, and Reward books, in
great variety.

The Society's publications form a choice series of Stand-
ard Spiritual Works, Biographies, and Juvenile Boobs.
handsomely illustrated and bound, and especially adapted
for families and Sunday Schools.

Books sent by mail. In stout wrappers, if prepaid.
Our Catalogue gives full &Attila. Sent gratuitously.

ju7 .

N.,AfiliV PUBLIC ATIuSS.
I. BAIRD'S DIGEST; A Collection of the Acts,Niiverances, and Testimonies of the. Supreme Judicatory

of the Presbyterian Church, from ite origin in America to
the present time, with Notes and Documents Explanatory
and.lliatorical; constituting a complete illustration of her
Polity, Faith, and history. By the lie*. Samuel J.Baird.
(Ivo., pp. 880. Price $3.20.

This work contains a fell exiilbitkni of all that the
Church has. either by precedent or act, decided upon the
principles of her faith and order, and the rules of her die•
cipline, brought di wn to the Assembly of 1868 No minis-
ter or Sessionshould be without It. This is a new and re-
vieed ediVon, contains sixty or seventy pages of additional
matter, yet so condensed as to number no mote pages than
the formeredition. The postage will be 48cents.

IL THE LAST DAYS OP JESUS; or, The Appearances
ofour Lord duringthe Forty Days between the4tesurreition
and 'the Ascension. By Rev.T. V. Moore,D.D , Richmond,
Virginia. 12m0., pp. 300. Price 55 cents; postage 13 cte.

This book describes, in a very pleasing manner, the ten
•succereire manifeetationeof the Saviour in hie bodily
presence, after hie resurrection, and, indeed, tells 'all that
isknown aboni him during the days that intervened be
tween that event and his ascension. The author draws
many beautiful and important lemons from the Scripture

%narratives which be explains, and in his hands they prove
to be rich in Instruction to a very remarkable degree.
Although. this book has been published but a few weeks, a
second edition is already called for.

JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Publishing Agent,
Presbyterian Board of Publication,

821 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.CEB

simmoN A-11113 CO”
115 Nassau Street New York,

HAVE JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF CAREY, MARSHMAN, &.

WARD. Including the HISTORY OF THE SERS.SI-
- PORE MISSION. By John Clark ittarshnfan.

2 vols. Bvo. Price PPP.
[From the New York Observer.]

"Sheldon A Co. have just published a book of great In.
Le: est toanthe friends otailisSions It is the Lifeand Times
of Carey, Hershman A ,Ward, embracing the History of the
Serampore Mission, by John Clark Marshnian, in two Tel-
WOOS, octavo. This book carries the reader over the most
important andtrying times of the great moral movement
in the East; reviews the lives and labors of most eminent
men who have contributed to its prOgresa; and thus draw s
the picture of ode of the great dramas 'in the world's his.

-.tort'. It is to be studied with Profound attention by the
Christian philcaoper. and the philanthropist, while every
Christiamyrillperuse it with gratitude and joy. Infidelity
may ignore or despise the work of missions, but here we
have'the proof of what'hu been done, and may be done,to ,
•elerste mankind by the simple power of the Pelmet of
Jesus Christ. ,These volumes ought to be added to every
religions . :apY, and made familiar to the whole coin-
manity.r
. • DAISY THOUGHTS FOR A CHILD.

1 volume. 18mo. Price ESO.cents.
. From the London Papers. •

"This ie an admirtible little book for children, Of a 'pries
'of* tells, witha plain and simple homily, and a short illns-
trativetale to each calculated to impress on a child the
principlee of religion in a clear and practical manner."

" A charming little work, which is sure to be a favorite
with theloung."

THe"PRECIOUS STONES OF THE HEAVENLY FOUN-
DATIONS."

• 1 volume. , Ikmo. El.00.
•t This yolnme Pi entirely 1:101,13l, both in conception andlize-
.ention." It treat* of the 'beatitudes, the glories, and the
biantiee of the Heavenly Home. as figured forth in the
Inspired 'Volume, and nothing is advanced which is not
lborefromdeducible; it le, conqequently, of equal and vital
interest to every traveler on life's highway. fel0•ly

AMERICAN, SUNDAY SCIIIQOL UNION
LIBRARIES,

Per sale by JOHN 8. DAVISON,yWiLinxlaryStr.;eot.,ll.l.l.txr• • urgh, Pa.
SundaySchool and tatal9l cols $lO,OO.

0 0 it Ot 2 it it 10.00
.aat a . a to “ 3 . ,^ Dm

a n a at Cf 4 a 14 fo .bo
. Juvenile Library, No.l. 76 volumes,' 6.00

a 2 . a .. 5.00
Child's Home Library,. 50 " 850

" Cabinet " 60260
Village and Family Library, in 3 Noe., each containing

24 vols. Each, 800.
Union Prayer Meeting Hymns, per hundred. $5.00.
All the publications of the, Sunday School Union eon-

.

stantly on hand.
The above are the cheapest books, for the prices,in print.
Also on hand, various orber Sunday School . Publications,

idaalachusetts Bocistrakde„ te. . myl43t

8 P 17• B I. I' S .111 B D .

GOULD A LINCOLN,
THE GREAT' DAY OF ATONEMENT;

08., MEDITATIONS AND PRAYERS ON THE LAST
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS OF TILE SUFFERINGS

AND DEATH Or OUR LORD AND.
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.

Translated by Mre. Colin Mackenzie; from' the German
of Charlotte Elizabeth Nebelin.

l6mo. Cloth, 75 cents.
Elegantly printed on tonedVaper.' A beautiful and moat

acceptable present to a religious friend.fe2B-ly
.

•
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BUSINESS NOTICES. -

PLASTER AND LIME.
.•

Plaster Paris for Agrionitaral purposes.
Do. do. `fa' Stucco work

Snow•whiteLime; an eTtra artlole.
Louisville Lime; a large stock always on hand, and sold

wholesale andretl. • W. W. WALLACH, '
ap3o 3m 819 Liberty Street, Plttaburgh.

F- IRST 'PREI[ IVE AWARDED BT•
• -THE STATE FALB. TO,

G AFFF & sto .

,

FOR ?HE' BEST •
STOVES AND RANGES

FOE FAMILIZS, AM> BEST WOOD COOK STOVE.
Diploma for beat Laundry Stove. Also, on hand a large
assortment of Heating Stoven Plain and Fancy Orate
Fronts, Fenders, Hollow-Ware, c.

No. 245 Liberty, at the.head of Wood Street. fel9.ly
. .

- BROOKS & COOPER,
NO. 75 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Dramas EXCLUSIVELY IN. •

MOTT T
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,,

Have Just Received

A FULL ASSORTMENT
, OP

SPRING GOODS•
• . 4'.1,5, I .4 }K.:At:Vie-V.l tl

OM

WE' INVITE TIM ATTENTION OP
. Abu public .to bbuPHILADFILPHIA

Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,

-here, may be found a large assortment of all kinds of Dry
(foods. -required fornistang• a tionse, tthus saving the
trouble usually experienced In ,hunting each, article, in
'various places. In consequence of Mitgivingoar attention
to this kind of stock; to' the exclusion of dreis and &nog
goods,.ave an guarantee _our prices and stsleo to be themoss favorable in theinlarket

• • . • IN‘LINEN GOODS,'
we's/re able to.giveperfect satistaction. beibilitlwOLDlSTESTABLliityluAlklyin ,BTORE in the rig, and Waving
been for more thin 'twenty years regular itniairtiiirlYtim
some of the best manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, alao,
a large stock of

'

of the beetcinalities to be obtained, and at the very lowest
prices. else, Blankets, Quilts,Bheetings. Tiokinge, Damask
Table Clothe,andlilapkine,Towelllngs, Diapers, Huakabaes,
,Table and Plaraii Covers, Derniska, a, d 'Mnreans,iliceand
Muslin Curtains, I/trainee. Furniture Chintzes' Window
Shadings, dc.,&c. JOHN V: COWICLL & SON,

B. W. corner of Chestnut and Beveeth gbh
apBo4l Philadalnhia

NNW A.8.E.1.ve.14 ON piii.Aol9

NEW".I3CALE7 AND 7 OCTAVE
CHICITEItING PIANOS=
The subitcriber bee Riot received, direct from' Beaton;

the FtRST SUPPLY• of-the NRWMAI OOTA -
OHICHERING PIANOS, to which the AUxontion of pox
chasers 18respectfully invited. Them are in addition to
enperb lot of the seven octave new scale 'first class
Pianos, received from the manufactory of 01110 K wRING
4: BONS, all ofwhich are supplied to purchasers at Boston
factory prices. delivered at Pittsburgh free of the expense
olfreightor risk,wtid every instrumentWARRANT/ID: '

The improvementsrecently made by Ohlekeringh Sone,
in their even octave Matchless Pianos, have been most inc.
easefully applied to their new 6%octave Pianos, a class of to.
eti7unentf intended to meet toe wants of purchasers of
moderate memo. The I improvement mullets in a complete
change what• called the • SCAI4, being a radical
change throughout the entire Pianos.

gill the Pianos now on hand, from the same firm, WITH-
OUT TER IMPROVBNISNTB ANNOUNeED ABOVB, will
be sold at a

DISCOUNT OF TEN PER-CENT.•

Theprice of the new rale 634 uctavil Pianos wilt he from
$250 to $3OO, end of the 7 octave new scale,. from $360 to
$7OO, according to.the etyle of exterior.

The subscriber hits also the excluitive agency in this city
for the sale of • ._

MASON & HAMLIN'S
Melodeons and Organ Harmonituns.

The Melodeons and Organ Harmoniums of Mason .4,
ifanillnaro pronounoed superior to all others, by Doctor
Lowell Mason; by Mason, the celebrated Organist
of Dr: Alriander's church, New York; by °Melberg, the
world-renowned Pianist; by George P. Webb, Gustave Set-
ter, and nearly all the.distingoisherLartlsts and ,musical
celebrities of the country. They hive received the

• FIRS'T PRIZE MEDALS
aceviyViablbltion, over all competitors.

Theprices of Mason and llamllres Melodeons and Organ
Harmoniums are as follows:

4X,"OotiVePortable tdelodleina, . - 60

4'l •" ,Donble-ReedPOrt*bl,. 125Melodeons, - 00
" ''Donblraelid,• • 164

Organ Harneonlums,
•

*id Pedalo, 400
A 1114reil didcorint to ohurchisAiiLd whOlosiliptirctuviera,
For, sale only by JOHN MillELL011„

Bole4gent-for Oblckeiing k Soon Pianos, and
iglialgAnbiothiAillgodoous.sed,Orgsq lisrinonloins t.fatolly No. Wooar., Tit:quip; It.

surempas srywiNG IxAti/1177*
FOR FAMILY gE.WING.

. .

Om Marlines are vastly sumerior to 813 y other. .nragne
and-delicate Sewing Machines, made to please the eye
merely, are recommended for family use. They will not

answer the purpose.
Family Sewing lilnehines.

oughtto be stronger than any other, as greater variety of
work is regnired, and they go into less 'skillful hands.
'Whoever buys one of our Machines knows to'acertainty
It will

PERFORM THE WORK .REQUIRED.
• Cali and examine before purcbaaing.

R. STRAW;
aptly 82 Market Street, Pittsburgh Pit.

../01IN D. MTORD. -
-

- JAMES S. WORD.
M700113:I cqc C)*.3

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
HATS, OAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.1131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,.
Have now onhand for Spring sales, as large and complete
an assortment of Goodsas canbe found in any.of the East-
erncities, consisting of

Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats,
of every style and quality; GAPS'of every-quality and
lateat fashions.; Palm Leaf, straw, begle,rn, and Panama
BATS; Straw, and Silk BONNETS, etc, etc: Persons
wishing to purchase. either by Wholesale, or, Beta% will
finelt to' their advantage to cell and eagimine our 'stock.

' 'MafiVly

111,AINTERS-.
!HOUSE AND SIGN 'PAINTERS.

`FLAGS, BANNERS, AND BADGES,
•

PAINTED IN EVERY STYLE.
Painting and Ornamenting Masonic

Regalia, &c.
MIXED PAINTS, GLASS, AND PUTTY,

NOR SALE` AT
No. 105 Third Street, near Wood,

inal9 6m PITTSBURGH, PA.

V'll. 311 AI le BleillDE.
Bsrrrow

MANUEAZTURERS,* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS.

N0:132,NorthSECOND Street above Idarket,Tibiladelplais
The iargest,oheapest,and beet assortment ofSLAIN and

PADDY BLINDS of anyother ostablialunent ia -the United
States.
firREPAIRING ,promptly attended to. Give nsa tall

and satisfy yourselves. feli-1y

M.A ib.KE6w Ng (SUCCKSSOR TO
Inrigi- NEVIN, .61AOKEOWN & CO,) 6 •

-
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.

'And iNannfaanrer of CARBON and COAL OILS, N0.107
Liberty Street,-PlHsburgh, Pa.

White Lead, Window Glass, and Glass Ware, at
assn.:l4llAmfey ty

' o B • ,
MANUFACTURE!. OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
And vltealerrin- BFraw- Goods, Wanks,. Carpet, Backs,-
Whqessle and Metall,

• • N0.1.09 MAW/IMT STREET,
between Fifth and Liberty Sts,(Shoe Market Place,)..

ap23 am. Pittabaigh. Pa.
. ,

ink 00 IP- 1 MI,G-0 A.P AND
DURABLE-PIM AND WATER-PROOF

ELASTIC CEPONT.ROOFPID.
The. firm ofPERRIN & JOHNSON haring, by initial

consent, been , recently diesolvedi. G. 8.. BATES and
WM. JOHNSON give notice, that they, have entered into
partierqhip, for the purpose of carrying' on the abrive
ROOFING BUSINESS, !nailits,branches, under the. name
and -firm ,of BATES & „iOIINSON, at the old Stand,
Smithfield Street, irearidamandAlley. • -

We,are now preparsd cover, with our- SUPERIOR
ROOFING, steep or fiat reefs, over rough boards: and
shingles, commisitiOn or metalrolfs; .steamboats;' railroad
cars,:Ac., being admirably adapted to withstand the various
changes of weather,or the action *it fire, and it is not in-
jured by, being trumped upon. •We also attend torepairing
old gravel roofs, in the most thorough manner; also, to
contenting'tin, iron, copper. or zinc roofs; malting the&
water-tight, and securing them against the action of the
weather, for $1.50 per squats, (oneloundred square feet)

SHINGLE ROOFS OEM'ENTHD,
Preserving them and rendering them EIRE-PROOF,, for
$200 per square—discount for large roofii.

Thisrobfing.is CHEAPER THAN,ANr- OTHER KIND OF
ROOF, and is Insured at same rates as metal roofs, and is
fast superseding all otherkinds. ; -

Roofingmaterial for Bale, with instructions for applying.
References and certificates at our office.

BATES & JOHNSON,
f,75 Smithfield St.,nearDiamond Alley, Pittab'g, Pa.

N. B.—Odi 011311016 Is notrendered worthless in premixing
Itfor the roof. ' - ode-1y

KILT ALI A CR, FOUNDRY
VT

MILL FURNISHING. .ESTABLISHMENT,
Office, 319. Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Patna

Steam Engines, warranted, on hand, and made to, order.
Steam Boilers,Chimneys, and SaltPans, Grist and Saw-Mill
Castiirge, and Irons. Mill Gearing of all kinds made to
order, and Catalogues of wheels ,given to all, who,want
gearing Grate EMI'S of all sizes, always on hand. Bolting
Cloths, Anchor Brand, warranted good. , French Itur,Mill
Stoma, all Aces. Portable Mills, for Chopping and Flour-
ing. French Bur Smut Machines, used in one' thoisand
Mills, 'are chearier,. Letter, and many times more durable
than Iron Machines, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Rose's Pitent,-direct'aetion,water wheele", the bestia the
country, used in over,eight thousand SawMills, will eut.as
muchas the overshot; with thesame amount of Water dis-
charged! We`willpot the wheels'into Saw Mills, on. short
notice,and warrant them to give satisfaction. Forfarther
particulars, addrebs 'W.'W..WALLACE,

iny7.3m^ ; ,819 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ALL P.Ai'Eft
owing to the INOREES.INN DltttAND FOR. PAPER

HA? GINNS.,
W. P. MARSHALL ,s& 00,
Have made large additionsto;t4ltirl orr extensive stock, pont-

PAttLoAS,, CHURCHES,
HALLS, ' LODGES, -
CHAMBERS, . OFFICES,
PINING ROOMS, VESTIBULES.

In Gold, Velvet, llognet, Plain and Panel
3D.E, s a-rrS

WINDOW-CURTAINS, TESTERS,
FIRE`-BOARD-,PRIXTS, .

Baking the most complete assortment
WEST' OF THE MOUNTAINS.

N. large trade enables na to sell at

• TREY .LOW PRICES.
W. P. MARSHALL & CO.,

malt Sm 2N0..87 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

•OLD ESTABLISHED CARPET WARE.
ROUSER

79Cr""
NO. 112 AtAILIC.Ey STREET, NEAR LIBERTY.

,

W2, have justreceived our supply of Springand SummerOsipets and 'Oil Cloths. Our stock le full and complete,

Velvet, Carpets; .• • • •

Brussels Ow.
• Three Ply Do.

, Tapestry Ingrains
• • ••.., Superfine Do.; • •

. • .Ifenitlan Carpets.
MVOgood assortment ofOH Cloths,klaiting,,StairRods,
Rugs, Window Shades; also, Agent for. Bailey's Patent
Shade end Fixtures, lie., &c. • .

The store goods.hare been selected with great care, andbought 'direct from the manifectlirles, and of onr own I'M-
portatiou. Please call and oaamine.our stock,

?-.,J0526-2at W. WOLINTOCK.
rffl& 3'. T. 9-C ANC F.

4.0 Corner ot 'Liberty anitTSiath Streets, Pittsburgh,
bate received their SPRING STOCK OF GOO)S for

. • MEN'S WEAR,
Comprising the latest importations of Clothe, Caasimeres,Veinhigii; ka.,- which they are prepared tomake to order in
a st}le and at such prices as cannot fail to please...

Their Stock of
READY MADE 'CLOTHING,

Cut and made' nder their own Emperviiion, is got up in a
very.`superior manner, and will, be, sold at the LOWEST
GASHPRICES....maI2-1y

CARPET. WAREHO:USE, .
NO. 87 FOURTH ST., NEAR WOOD, PITTHBORGIL

W. D. & H. .1111.CALLUX,
Havenow in storp;iiiveryjaige assortment of goods in their
line. to which they respectfillyhivite the attention ofpur-
chasers.. The following are a; few of the articles-.which
usually compose our stock:-
Wiltons,

Velvets,
Brussels,

Tapestries,
Three Ply, and

Stair Rods,of every , grade. Hall and Stair Carpets. Stair Rods, !Bat-
tings, Rugs, Mats, Venetian Blinds;and Blind Trimmings,
Gold Bhades,Piano and Table Covers, ac.,' &c.

CaIL?MB FOR 01.1IIROUBB, atreduced rates. t .
We offer ail at a very slight advance on cost. '

ap94.f W. D. & li. WOALLUM.

f.': !. ATV-PTO 4T 4. .;.:: ; '.':'

•reITTSBITRGIIL*WA.Tikt, CURIE IRSTAIta
LlSlintliflT—Loca.tea. at flaysville Station, on the

Pittsburgh, FeWayile anitehidego' Railroad, and Ohio,
River, ten miles Weet of the Oity. This institution, cam-
bilieesuperfor advantages, for the successful treatthiattiind
complete pure of disease; „We would especiallyAvite theattention of femalesfeales who have maimed for years,stria WM!
almost despaired .otever &riding relief, to, our establish-
ment. We canrecommend this institution to female suffer.
ere With greSt confidence, 'as in our long !eaperietiee is
diseases pecullarto theirsex, we have lied on almost uni,
forth success. We willgladly give any furthdrinformationtoltbossiwho desire it. Address Sax :104,,Sittsburgh.

ap24-cf ILPltBAS11,"151. D., Physicians.

ERMAN MNT 0PIPICI.I- COMPLYING
NJ. ~..34t4 the earnest request othnndreds of their

ttente,
DP4B. C.M.,FITOH1119) SYHEI3,;'

Have concluded to remain
P.BRMANENTLY IN. PITTS litUlt`Tit.7l.And may be consulted at their office,

WO. 191TKERT;
OPPOSITE TEE BT. CLAIR ROTEL,hilly,Trexcept.`, Sunday's) Cl* COASIIMPTION AI3THRIABRONCHITIS and anotherCHRONIC COMELAINTS cornplleated withor ranking ffnlinonarx Disease, including Cstwit,Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver, AvepopsiaGastritis; Female Complain* eta.

Aft#,FITCHI & lt.EBwouldstate that tholr treatment,ofCoherimptlon ishasedupori thefeat thatthedineaseenlists'in the'bliod and' i*stein atlarge,both beforeand during its
development in the lungs,and, theytherefore employ, Me-chariicaf,- animale and kite' remedies 'to purify

F blotetkand" etTengthen . ardent. With these they,...uselifedleinal Inhalations, welch tli y valbehighly, hutonlyins
paillatives,(having no onratliehffeetiihen used alone,) and-

. Ile)!elide ere earnestly tasutionedageinstwasting the prolongthttrof curability on any tiesitinent btiMid upon- the Pint&bie, but false ,ideerthet,,the ,t,seat of the diems)',can toreached in a direct, manner by Inhalation," for as betbre;
stated,Die seatof thiidieeaee lain the blood andtlbsAeffeati

" onlyRe the Inns.;lfd'charge'for '
t& listof questions wiltkepont t4.4.›.64 yrisl,4l4. to cmi-suit ns - •

-
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DISEASES OF THE EYE.
DR: J. R. aPiteß devotes special attention to the treat-

ment of Lisesoes of the Nye, and performs all operations
necessary for their re,,oenl.

OFFICE AND wELL,uva, sza PENN STREET,
NTTSBUROI:I, PA.OFFICEEI.OIIBB-8 to 9 o'clock d M.; 12 to2

Rog 2m.
ALL.IIIaDiN TG XAt.

cure of Chinned Skin, Totter. Brysipelas Sore
Breasts. Barns, Old Sores, Chafing and. scalding of the Skin
in Children,and, in fact, all diseases and affections of the
Skin. This elegant and popular vegetable preparation is
used daily by many eminent physicians in their practice,
with great success. as the, testimonials in possession of the
proprietor Will show. It is put up neatly in poteelsin boxes,
at 25 and 50 cents each, Sold by Druggists generally, and
by the Proprietor,

A.W. GAVI,DY,Druggist and Chemist,
NO. ISM Chestnut Street, Phila.mal9 3m

R. 6111111.CHIL,Lls

SPECIFICS FOR CONSUMPTION.
SYRUP OF THE ItYPOPHOSPHITES

Composed of the Hypophosphites of Lime,
Soda, Potassa, and Iron.

Them remedies were 'brought to notice by Dr. John
Francis Churchill, an eminent pliysieten Dublin, and
have attracted much attention from Lbe medical profession.
To give s general idea of their We mate thefollow.
itigextracts from Dr. Churchill's Parer:" On the Proximete
Cause and Specific ttemedy of Tuberculosis," read le,fere
the 'Academy of Medicine, Faris, July, 1857. Says Dr. C.:—

"The total number of cases of Pbtbisis treated by me
amounts to thirty-five. AU were either in the second or
-third stages of the complaint; that is, they had either
eoftenerictubercles or cavities in the lungs : of 'these, nine
recovered completely, the physical signs of the disease die.
rippear,ing altogether In eight out of that number; eleven
improved Consilerably. and fourteen died. The results
will be .found to justifythe following conclusions:

"The proximate cause, or at all events an essential con-
dition of the tuberoular diathesis.. is the decrease in the
system of the phosphorus which it contains in an oxygeni-
zable state.

"The specific remedy of the disease consists in the use of
a preparation of phosphorns, ,uniting the two renditions,
being In sneh a mete that it may be directly aesinalleted,
and at the same time atthe lowest possible degree of ozy-
dation. .

"The effects of these salts upon the tubercular diathesis
is immediate ; all the general symptoms of the disease dis-
appearing with a rapidity which is really marvelous. If
the pathological deposit produeed. by the dyscracy is of re-
cent formation, if softening has only just set in, and does
not promed toorapidly, the teibescles are re-absorbed and
disappear. When the softening has attained a certain de-
gree, it sometimes continues in spite of the treatment; and
the Issue of the disease then depends upon an anatomical
condition.of the local leeion, on its extent, and upon the
existence or non-existence of complications. I have made
numerous attempts 'to modify =the local condition of the
lungs by the Inhalation of different substances, but have
never obtained any setiefsetory result independent of what
was to be attributed to the epeciSe treatment. The Hypo-
phoephites are certain prophylactics against tubercular
disease.

" The physiological effects show these preparations to
have a two-fold action ; on the one hand they increase the
pthiciple, whatever that may be, which eonatitutes ner-
vons forte, and on the other, they elevate the tone of the
several functions concerned in alimentation and nutrition.
They seem to possess, in the highest degree, all the them.
peutical properties formerly attributed by different ob-
servers to phosphorus Itself, without any of the danger
which attends the use cf that substance. The different
preparations of Hypophorphorus acid will undoubtedly
occupyone of the most importuit places in the Materia
Medics."

The success of this treatment being so much in advance
of anything before attained In the management of this
heretofore almost insurable disease,calls for a thorough
.testing of these remedies. 'With this view, the combination
here offered in theform of Syrup has-been made.

The,beneficial effects of these Salts are not limited to
Consumption alone • they are appropriate .remedies in a
large class of affections resulting from loss of nervous
force, Dyspepsia, Scrofula. debilitated conditions ofFemales,
lack of vital action in Children, and where the osseous
system is defective. Undemanding the chemical nature
of these Salts, physicians will be enabled to use them in a
largeglass of diseases wherethey seem to be indicated.

We have every advantage in manufacturing these arti-
cle,. The Dry Salts we have been engaged in manufac-
turing largely since they were Snit brought to notice, and
we know them to be strictlyreliable. The Syrnple a COM.
bination of the Salts, containing a little over five grains to
the tempoonful, and is the most pleasant form for taking
them.

The large demand mr thisarticle has induced us to fix it
as low asa reasonable profit will permit. We peek it with
etre, so that it will go early, and all orders will receive
prompt attention. Price for four ounce ,bottles, 00 cents;
eight ounce bottles!, $1.00; pint "'tittles, $1.50, or four for
five dollars.. A liberal discount made to the trade.

W. J. hi. GORDON t BROTHER,
Manufacturing Chemietaand ?harmer:cutlets,

N.Y.. cor.. Western -Bow and Eighth Street,
nial9.ly Cincinnati, 0.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Thracian, pre.

pante to theattention of mothers,her
SOOT lIIN,G SYRUP,

' For Children Teethingwhich greatly facilitates theprocess of teething, by Bonen-
ing the gums, reducing all inflammation—willallay ALL
PAIN and spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,

and
RELIEF-AND HEALTH TO YOUR ENFANTS.
We have put up and sold - this article forever tenYears,

end can say in cornornaeNand MIMI of it, what we
have never been able to say ofany other medicin•—nev-
er has it FAILED, in a sin ”"gleinstance to _EFFECT A
CURE, when timely used ;I:4 never did we know an in-
stance ofdissatisfaction by

el who used it. On the
contrary, all are delighted el with its operations, and
speak in terms Of highest incommendation of its magical
effects and.medical 'virtues. We speak in this matter
"what we do know," aft* ten years' experience, and
pledge 'our reputation for ei the fulfillment of what we
here declare- In almost every instance where the in-
fant is suffering fronfpainiq and exhaustion, relief will
be *audit:l-fifteen or twenty 04 minutes after, the syrup is
administered. •

This "Valuable preparation 14is the prescription ofon" of
the 'most RXRESIENOED E.Oand SKILLFUL NURSES in
blew England, andhas been Qneed with never-failing sue-

THOUSANDS OOF CASES.
It not only relieves the ;nandfrom pain, buttavigor-

ates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives
tone and energyto the whole system. It , will almost. In-
stantly relieve CO

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions.,wbich. if not speedily rem-
edied, endin death. We be """ lieve it the Net and surest
remedy in the world, in' all 1.4 moles of DYSENTERYAND
DIARRHEA IN CELL DREN, whether it arises
Irma teething, or from any_other cause. We would say,
to every motner who 'has a M child suffering from any of
the foregoing complaints— "do 'not let your prejudices,
nor the prejudices ofothers, stand between your suffer-
ing child and the relief that will be SURE—yes. ASSG-
LUTELY SIIRE—to follow the use of this medicine, it
timely used. Frill directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-simile of UDR-
TIS PERKINS, New 42 York, is on tbe outside wrap-
per.

Sold by Druggists through lei out the world.
Principal Office, No. 18NA Cedar St. New York.
Se-191.y 1"

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMITUGE
.A_N-1)

LIVER PILLS.
WE, beg leave to call the attert-
' tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two ofthe most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas, IPLane's Celebrated
Vernalfuge and Liver Pills.

We,do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply fog
what their name purports, viz.:

THE V.ERMIFITG-E,
For expelling- Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to, various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACIIE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy andpermanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH'PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided`tune and attention to
their manufacture. Andbeing de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
"Shall continue to occupy the high
position-they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
'will 'continue toinspare neither timenor expense procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound:them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FOXING BROS.' Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.S. Dealtirs' and Physicians ordering from others
thanwill do well to write their orders

, `distinlitly, and take none but lir. Arianes, prePand bY
Pleminit -Bras- Pittobtattk kit. To three wishing to give
thera,a trial, we tonstard per mail.rot Paid, to 841
pat%-of the United States, one boa of Pills for twelve
thine:cent postage stampa, or ono vial of liermlinge for
Sktrtesm three-centstamps. -MI orders from Canadarand
k9-ttotornPoniod brtwenty et:34B'4lam.

-


